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CATTLEON FEED UP, BUT SLAUGHTER DOWN

The l3-state report showed a total of 9.4 million head on feed, an incrcase of 6 perccnt
Plac€ments during the January-March quarter werc 5.E million head, up 2 percent hom
placemens last year. Marketings during the 6rst quaner of the yearwere 5.8 million head, up
only I percent. Heifers on feed were up 6 percent, and steers werc up 7 percent. At 34 percent,

heifers are the same proponion of the total on feed as they werc last year. This proponirt
indicates a stable brceding herd and would be lower if herd rebuilding had started. Most of the
increase in the numbers on feed was in the heavy weight categories. Animals over 700 pounds

arc up I I percent, whereas those under 700 pounds arc down I I pcrcent. Ttrcse figurcs mean
&at the incrcased placemens will come to market faidy early.

Cade feeden in the I 3 states indicated intentions to market 5 .9 million head in the April-June
quaner. These intentions would be up 6 perc€nt from intentions last year but atE somewhat
misleading as indicators of lotal catde slaughter and cattle prices. Catde-on-feed rcports last
year have shown increased placemens and marketings, yet total slaughter and bcef prcduction
have declined because of the smaller cattle inventory. Marlcetings in the 13 states may incrcase
because of the larger proponion of fed catde in total slaughter, but lotal slaughter should
continue to decline,
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The USDA releas€d the l3-state cattle-on-feed report on Aprn 22. Slighdy more Oan
expected, 0re number of cattle on feed on April I was up 6 percent hom last year's figurc. The
incrcascd numben werc mostly in Ore heavier weig[ts and should come to market faidy soon.

This developnnent may mean slighdy weaker spring prices, which we have already seen in the
curEnt decline in cafle prices. Price prcspecs forcatde are still quite gmd for the rcst of 1988.

Based on the catde inventory, slaughter during the first quaner of 1988 declined as prcjecrc4
and supply is prcjected to decline funher during the rcst of 1988. Futurcs prices for nearby
contmcB fell in response to this rcport. Later 1988 futurcs prices arc still discounted heavily
in rclation to curent cash prices and do not provide gmd hedging oppoftunities.

During the first quaflerof 1988, total U.S. cade slaughter was down 2 perc€nt fmm slaughter
last year, and beefprcduction was down I percent. These slaughter and producdon frgures were
actually slightly lower than projections that werc based on tlrc January inventory of caule.
Priccs for choice steers at Omaha were quite strong, averaging $70 per hundredweight for the
January-March quaner. Prices rccen y peaked at $75 on April I and since then have declined
to $73.75. This dmp may reflect incrcased ma*etings of tlre large numbcr of heavy catde on
feed. Prices should recover later in the year, however, as supply continues on its downwerd
trcnd"



Ncarby futurs cdtn(ts forlive canlc &clincd in rcsponse o this rcpql All live caEle fuurrcs
are discqmted in reluio to clntrt $tury cash priccs. Bccausc crsh pries will gobably
rEmah strqu in 198E, fuurcs pricca do ru prcvidc g@d oppotunitiG for hcdging.
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